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Why do some Christians go to I-ourdesl, see page 92

ernadette pulled her woollen shawl
inore tiqhtly round her shoulders,

She wished her friends woukl hurry
back. li was getting cold, They were
ccllectilrq firewoorl bul Ilernadette coirldn't
help them, She knew that if she went in
tiie [onq qrass to pick up sticks, irer feet

wouki rlet wet and she would be ill again,

W"hite she waited, she looked arounil and
noticed a smaiI cave in thc hillside, As she

looked at the cave, a strange liqht seemed

to 11[ow inside it. Bernadette rubbetl her
eyes and [ooked aqain, but the Iiqht was
siili tirere. It was qrowini] briqhier alI t]:e
iime antl, as llernatlette watchecl, she saw
a lady appear out of the liglri, llernadette
feli friqhteneri at first, but when she Iookecl

at the lady's face she feli peacefuI and
happ..Tlre lady lvas wearinq a white dress

with a blue sash, .rntl in her hand she heltl
a rosary, llernadette knew at once that this
wds a vision of Mary, She sank to her
knee s, not carini.l about the wet qrass any
more, took he r rosary out of ircr pocket and
said a prayer ds she movecl fhe beads

throuqh hcr finqcrs,
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staqqered to her feet and, turning round,

sa',,4/ her friends, their arms futl of

firewood, 'Can't you see her'l' Ilernadette
a sked, but the vision had ciisappeared.

Bernarlette toli{ her iriends what had
happened but they didn't believe her. They
thouqht that she had been day-dreamine
a!laln.

tolcl Ilernadette that she was not to qo back

to the cave, But Bernaciette ciid go back, She
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werit back to the cave every day, and each

time she saw the vlsion of Mary. L)n orre

of her visits, the lady pointed to the earth

and iold Bernadette to r{rink, Bernadette

used her finqers to tiig, and after a while
the soil felt damp. As she duq, the hole
beqan to fitl w'ith "water frorn dn

underqround sprinq. Bernadette drank the

wate[ w]rich was cold and clear,

ernadette told the people in her

vitrlage about what she had seen.

Sotne of them teased her and called her

names, but others visited the cave

tliernselves io see if Mary would appear to

them No one else saw the vision of
l.zlary, but many people drank the water
from the sprinq ancl sorne of them who
hail been ill said that the water had nrade

them better. More and more peopie came

to drink from the spring. People who felt
il[, people who ielt sad, people who were

[onely, came to drink the water and w'ent

awdy feelinq better.

ftcr a while, a big church was built
near the cave antl pr:oIs were made

to hold the spririo- water. People came

from ail over the world to visit the spot

'wlrere Bernailette had seen the vision crf

Mary. Today, thousands of people make a

pilqrimage and bathe in the water, Many
of them come in wheelchairs, some have

to be carried on stretchers but there ai-e

always people ready to help them. Sonre

of the people who make the pilqrimaee

say that ihey have been cured by visiting
this special place and drinking tlie water.

pictures of Lourdes, the village in France

where Bernadeite saw the vision,
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